
WAR ON LEWIS,

MURPHY AND
SCHEDECK

lalem Police Force tobeSlaugh- -
tered to Make Room for

Ward Workers

Republican Factionalists Seeking to Con
trol City Government and Pro-

mote Machine Politics

here ia a war on In city polities nnd
o flght is concentrated on tho Wntora
ministration. It bad a little

progressive to suit the other
nnd) tiro loaders on eldwi

jSavo bcon busy lining up tho members
tho city council for tho election of

grolico force, flro department ami olty
omecr nnu street oommwsionor.

Several conferences been hold.

jSnclpnlly by a fen leadors under the
ratrol of nn Appolnteo who baa

K3

bcon

both

Jtenun
bnvo

rn Kept in xiie court, nouso, in spue
openly fighting the ItepttblleaM tick- -

fit two election.
Waters 1 wider nnynt "The battle

1 for the eontrol of the city ad- -

dirt ration wilt be fought to a Anion

the city oonnoll mt!nfr Tuesday
t when the Mff oltiasrs for the

nK vuu vlll lu IaaIa.1 It I wIl
t

mown that a featles fought every Ito- -

Mwican nominee that wm hoc or km
own selection, notably rejoicing ever

m defeat of Alex Dauo In the Seventh
mud, where Bayne, a Democrat, wm

yl In by a small majority.

jEIt In nn open secret that undor the
Iwfterakip of a 1mm who wnnta (o get
ffiitrol of tho elty government nnd tho
EhIco nnd flro department to foree
JSKwelf upon tho people for etnto sen- -

s
er, i no nguv in on-- to insorganice itio

in 1

present poMeo foreo and' etlll furlbor
rodueo tho eftleleney of tho ilro depart-
ment. The few members of tho olty
eounoll who aro controlled by him
hnvo been holding secret enrieusos with
n fnetlotr of tho Dcmoerate, who nro
promised places on tho next county tick-
et, to give tho ballting faction eontrol
f tho olty machinery. It Is under-stoo- d

that this flght will bo oarrled
through tho whole elty government for
tho coming year, and that all the place
en the police and Are department are
prentissd to the followers In hi own
interest. The word baa been passed
oat, 'I cannot retain my hold en the
stale government through the legis-

lature sales you give me control of
the eat?.' 8o heavoa and earth are to
be' moved te aave the be with the
help ef Democrats ia the council,
who are to have scanty ar4 legislative
fllsvs In return fer their services,"

A Tight ou Cornelius.
A friend of the present eblef ef po

llee paid last sight to a Journal re
porter:

"Hver alnee tkla remnant ef tho old
elty ring could net hnvo it own way
for elty marshal, they have plotted to
overthrow the Itepubllenn- - elt) gov
srnment that displaced tho eltixen's ad-

ministration. They inado n personal
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ughtaTott tbov Ropubjlean; nominee, Tom
Cornelius, nnd in several wards defeat
d him. Bvory alderman they could

control rofusedl to go into tho Republi-
can caucus and every obstaolo that
ooulfl bo thrown in tho way of n suc-

cessful Republican city administration
wis thrown for tho entire first year of
tho city government. While tho loyal
Republicans of this elty Btood Up nnd
voted for tho candidates of this gang,
when tboy hnpponodJ to get a nomina
tion, tho gang never eupported. the
Waters administration, and it had to
get along tho best way it could.

Kicked Out tho Orphans.
"Tbia eame bom who wants to kiek

out (hroc pollcomen who will not Ho his
bidding is tho eamo man who origin'

cored tho echomo of making three va-

cancies on tho Salem school tenoning
foreo by removing thrco young women
against whom no one had lodged any
objeetioae. They were soleeted beeause
it was supposed! they bad no friends,
ami they were aeked to realga in a
manner that left thenr no ohanee te
get a hearing or rally tholr frlende te
their irapport. One of the school beard
loft the otty in order to osenpe being
even nekodl for a hearing by tho teach-
ers theniselve. The men who ongini
eored this served the notiee on them in
a mnnnor whleh left no recourse. Tho
Itrvostigntlons that followed ettdwod
that theeo teachers had been removed
in doillanoe of law h1 without n hear-

ing, atMt soHy to mako places that
thne trafllefeors in plaoea wnnted for
their own people, and ono of them in
violation of law keeps a relative on the
foreo of tenehera. - Public meetings
woro lieK) at tho Leslie M. H, ohureh and
tho preemire of outraged pnblle senti-

ment waa so great that two ef the
teacher wore rewtered to their places,
bift not by the help ef the men whs
would kag tho woheels Into tho m4re

of maehine oHtls, nnd the third one
was defeated ef juetlee by their oppo-

sition.
To Ileatore Qambllng.

"TMe maehine In prewiring through
one ef Ha henchmen at the oetirt bewie
to reatero all the privileges to the
gambler of 'this olty that have been
taken away undor the Waters adtainls-tratlon- .

If thoy meeeed in ergnnk-In- g

tho elty eounoll, with tho help ef
the Democrats, tho open town pelley
wiU bo resumod and protection given to
tho dive keepers awl every element
of vlee that has been kept under nnd
reduced, to a minimum under tho Wat- -

Wc Have MudiSMGS;
Year's day. Our sales for the past year have
been ahead of any previous record.

It's because you have been good to us, and
you have been satisfied because you have re
ceived good value for your money.
I We wish all of our patrons 365 days of happiness and
prosperity 906.

The Values we are offering are exceptional val
ues from our large stock of Men's, Women's, Misses'

ouths' and Children's shoes. These are all in the latest
tyles and leathers. .. .

in. osrs sijps ; . ,

FlorBhedm Shoes at 15.00, equal general shoo vsloea at .,.., ,..,.,,,,$5,50
narahekn Shoes at $1.50, equal eeaeral shoo yajtMatat TifeKn - - liT-yi"- "

Florsbelm Shoes at $4.50, equal general shoo valnea at . ,.., ,,,,,,. 4.50

IN LADIES' SH0E8

Eeod & Ford Shoes $5.00, equal general shoe values at .,.,...:.... J5.50

&e3' &' rolrcrshoes $1.60, equal geaeral ahos kal 'at . jfftfifSl!fSfaoo

Eoed & Tord Shoes $14)0, equal general. shoo values at ,,,.,,1.50
Eeed fc.Ford Shoea $3.50 sqnal general shoo vaduea at .,.8,,,,.,4l0O -

" I 3d3BSBS AND BOO' SHOBS ?
4 !

Barker & Brown Shoes $2.50, equal general shoe values at ... ,,,!,. .93,00

Barker & Brown Shoes $2.00, equal general shoo valaes at 2.60

Barker & Brown Shoes $1.75, equal general shoo valaes at ... 2.75

i M I t ill m i "

L L IRVIN & CO. pgHAocPTNAL

126 State St.
Repairing a Specialty

"r - a '-

Phone 616

ore administration for tho past year.
Tho olty hs been oleanor undor the
prcsont polico force than it was over
known to be Under machine rulo. Cap-

tain Lewis of tho day police nnd Off-

icer Murphy awl Patrolman Schedeck
of tho night foreo pro to bo romoved
and tho firo department reconstructed
to servo tho grafting purposes of the
Rolltloians who ean only live on tho vi
clous elements of society. These men
havo been willing at all times to

tho laws and that is thoir only
orim5 tho gang want rice protcoted,
and pimps nnd gamblers to ply thojr
trndo without restraint, and that k
thoir only conception of Ropubliean
olty government.''

Who Aro to do In.
It is understood on the inetde tbat

tho present pelteo foreo who aro to be
putoutaretobercplaoed by Louis Fob
son as eaptain of the day police in
plaes of Jim Lewis and others in place
of Oflleer Larry Murphy and Frank
Bchedeek, MUswerth Nieh4 Is prom-

ised OMef Bagiaeer of the (Ire depart-

ment, and Fire Ohlef Savago is to be

alone retained. The men to be removed
nro generally popular witlv the business
won and eltiaoas, and a petition will
go before the council from practically
nM the tmeines men of Salem asking
tbat they all bo rotalnod. But tho
place are wanted for political purpose
and places must bo had or tho maehine
cannot do buslnose. Tho Wators ad-

ministration htts been populnr, and If it
In net stepped Mayor Waters may got
In the way of the woidd-b- e boss of the
faction that Is seeking to get eontrol
ffenaterlal polities ia away down dep
at the bettem ef tho whole thing, in-

volving legislative and county slates.
Good Government Involved.

Non-partisa- administration la In-

volved in tfae figbt for a clean sweep
Ik the ire and pollee departments.
When the Waters administration went
Int. ettee mo clean sweep was under-
takes, but nM esntpetent men were left
HndMtwbed in their places, and the
easse of geed service was placed alnve
the interests of ward polities. OMef
Cornelius selected his foree of police-me- n

from the standpoint solely of eff-

iciency, nd net ef polities. , It la true
the met are ItepulMoana, 'but they are
not meddling or dictating to the people
of their resjieetlw ward who they
shall send to tho city council. The
oflbjora have never been Hed by the
Waters adminUtrat-ls- U balld ap any
aspirant for fifties nnd that la the only

crime of whleh they are guilty Thy
tannet be used to rehabilitate the
rotten mtiehlne that bt pretty Imdly

broken up and ban a bad ressrd behind
it, ami very MtUe f a fntsrc ahwtd

ut It. The pespls art tlrsd af lsw
and dotation or the eld lines aw) arc
h a tempsr t swash any bM sr ma-

chine that shewn its head.
Stands fer a Principle,

The leaders ef the Waters adminis-

tration say Utere b not a partial ef
dwasnd firsw any Mviag 9rss for the
removal of the prsst peltce fersa.
Ttwy say tbat they ae stswdlng for
the jrinelnle ef oisan admialit ration
as against the grafting system that
JHtVa everything wp to the highest bid
der, where bossiwnr demands ef men

eompenaatlea for getting places other
than loyalty to good government. One

of the bessss on the other side is
of having somont walks lmllt la

return for gattisg an anpointmsttt, ami

of jmUisg a pries of from Ave totwsnty
Ave iWHars a moatst sa every sftls giv-

es oat la the ano of the ItepabMonn

prty. This system is to be intrtdtwod
ia the sity govsrameat if they sue-ee-

Whlls the Watara adwinlstratlM
has beN slsan and prsgreaaive tksrs
has aover ba anjlng la the nature
ef a graft (ar a fngl dollar shargoi
against It, n paver a wdaiR f
selitng nuy sffiea for a reward to any
be,

Deafnesti Cannot Be Cured
By local applications, as they oaaaot
roask $ hBwl portion of the ear.
There is only one way te euro deafness,
aad tbat is by constitutional remedies.
Dvafoesa is caused by an Inflawwl eon-tfctio- u

of the nraseous Hnlng of tb
UHstaahlam tube. Whoa the tube is

yo bavo & tftsubling sound or
imperfeoti heariag, and when it is en-

tirely closed, deafness is the result,
aad unless the indaaraatiGB eaa be tak-

en out and this tube retftorwl to its ser-m- al

cemljUen, hoariag will bo destroyed
forever; nine asea as of tea aro cass-s- d

by catarrh, wbiob is Bothiug but an
ta&amed siditbjji af the mueeus sur-fase-

Wo will give Oao IIuadre) Dollars
for any casa of doafaees (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh: Cure. Soad tor circulars free.

F. J, OIIENBY & CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by. druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for coast
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Strength.
J1 Kt tY

HMaMBaLLB Hi .iSif." Jcr 1 1 I

HaTTBTi 1i l Jf79t"Luwl v."'- - v v. I

Strength ia one of the distinguishing
attributes of a healthy man. In one oi
the most beautiful poetic flights known
io literature, the inipircd singer finds no
finer figure to express the sun's majestic
rising limn "rejoicing like a strong man
to run a race."

Who bus not known such a man, the
picture of health, hardy nnd athletic,
suddenly begin to fail? At first be
boa a slight cough, which be laughs
at Presently the cough becomes deep
eoated. The' scales tell him be li losing
Dealt. A little later and the lungs bleed.
He grows Weaker and more and more
emaciated. lJncli day sees some circum-
scribing of bis activities, until at last be
does not leave the house, ami friends
shake their beads and any, "Poor fel-
low I Who would ever have believed It
possible?"

Hut what nrc the doctors doing nil this
time I Doing their best probnuly, but
usually doing no lasting good. The
emaciation grows more marked, the
weakness more apparent, until nt Inst the
sick man bears die sentence, "Therc'a
no hope."

It is just at this very point of hope-
lessness that the use of Dr. Pletce'a
Golden Medical Discovery has proven
the first step to health to ninny a suf-

ferer. It cures tho cough, stops Uic
hemorrhage, heals the lungs, puts sound
flesh upon the body, and sends the man
back to the activities of life as strong ns
ever. It'a a wonderful stAtemsHt, mil
It is literally true, that "Golden Medical
Discovery" has cured time and time
again when all other means had abso-
lutely failed to benefit.

There Is no alcohol In the" Discovery,"
and It is absolutely free from opium, co-

caine, ami all other narcotics.
Persons suffering from disease in

chronic form are Invited to consult Dr.
It. V. Werce, by letter, rtt. All

is private ami the eonfi-done- es

of the sick are guarded with pro-
fessional privacy. The auccrsa of the
methods and medicines of Dr. R. V,
Pierce, may be Inferred from the fact
that of the thousands treated by him
and bis assistant stair of nearly a score
of physicians ninety-eigh- t lr cent, have
been perfectly and permanently otirtd.

"A SURE OURE."
"IbffftsiUt that I ltr umI tlirtt ttlltt

ef Dr. 11m (VMn Mnlkal IMnvrtry lints
my cwit'txHtitciK wllh you. iml Ami Ktrst
liMmevtmtuI In my " wilUt Mr. A '.
NttVtiiy. of Nw VoiV. N V . IKi UM " f'
that I m tu ntrd el no mors mruiMt Ut-u- c

Wlirn t Uttet in uV yir mllri
i nsn a ttiviur amtumiiv cwugn. i which
I was flW. smt cvrrytKxty csuilourd ami
warned wc cvuf nlns It I wai (omhk wttsht
labUlv. woa vhv nalt ami hail w anotUla
wkalevM- - How mv timl II Ian la chauera m.
tlitly, I tin net cmiah at all. havt tjalurd rtjthl
ponnl Ih w4lil. Iiav rtnovrfftt my htKhy
eator au. my antllc l tHrmeu. I fan its.
owwrwt ytMir Hii-IW- In wylw.ly wm mar
l In k4 t (lis hm, at ll I a ur tsrr. h
IiuwIihc a ai hmmi othrr Mttnl wwIWhm.
aad U Mr srtr Is all wmlur tutdMHts."
THE DOOTOn WAS WIWNa.
"Warn I Mmfd UVInr your ntntktiita,

tlKMren mowltia in, my hMRh waa oni4ly
Woken 4WH wtfl lu Cora I, Swwtrflattd,

ChaNryvlllf CaUcit Co. MO. -- At limaa I
cuwUI ma ru walk arruu the rows wkhonj
llM In mr tbul Th ttorlsr who Uh4
wo aM I wut Iuhk trouble and that I wvuld
titttr - wM KI At UM 1 eooUu4r4 la try
Or Hii wt4lnta. I Uiuglil IwMlt id
0Mrfl HtHat IMMottfy.' lsk II. and mum
mnitnftd Is ftat s IHll Ulltr. IkrM vhi

41rftrd wt V tak M tkt OsUfn UmtM1rtY ami tn 'PavurHe mx-riHw-

wkki I SM AUsKtlhrr I ka taken etrMiea
ttatlUa of 'OoMvh Mtdkal J)Unrry.' lwty
of the ' favorite iwct(j1h ' an4 five vlalt ef
'leJMt ' I am now almit eatirtty welt, b4
da alt my work without any Min wliatevcr. ami
nnrim with wore ftM tit it 1 csuld ferwerly
Kill."

Dr. Pierce's Common 8onse Medical
Adviser, 1008 large pages and 700 illus-
trations, is scut frtt on receipt of stamps
to defray expense of mailing only. Send
31 ofttwscHt stamps for the Wk In (doth
binding, or only ai stamps if paper
covers arc desired. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce, Uuflulo, N. Y.

Advertising
Creates Value

One of the receivers of the National
fialt company testified la oourt that
certain trademark was considered Ma

valuable asset," as it waa tho brand oi
salt tbat brought the highest prlco and
bad a good market

Asked bow this salt was different
from other salts Bold by tho company,
the receiver, hesitating, admitted that
there was no difference; tbat they all
came out of the same kettle. When
the court then Inquired what caused
the high price and good market for
this particular product the witness re-

plied;

"Simply tho xttnalTS snl attrav.
tiro uavsrtUluft: (be brand got1

One thought suggested by this curi-
ous confession Is the testimony it
bears as to tho efficacy of advertising
to create "a valuable asset," even
where, as In this let us boj-- e excep-
tional instance, the advertiser was
not quite candid about tb qoaKty ef
the goods. New York Herald,

Too facroa tfaa tsIbs yr flna
smum eu4 taatuaa ctsst time tboy
avyoavr la tbia v9V

a BEUABUi irEDicnrn.

s

An Opinion that Should Bo of Interest
to Bvory Person in Salon.

So many patent medicines nnd ad-

vertised euros, aro now oflercd to tho
publie thstt&ttr.gbjr8 should bo glad
to know the oplnS'6' R mn 'fho ha
siont ycArs lw banuirng thorn ami prof-

it by bis advice.
A member of tho 0, W. Putnam com-

pany says, "Mite having sold drugs
and all Mmta nnd makes of mcdiolncq

for so many yenrs naturally wo havo
learned something about thorn their
value ami power to care, ami wo want
to say to tho waders of tho Capitol
Journal that if tho people of Salem only
realised tho real wratlvo and strength'
nreettng power of Our cod liver oil
prepaxatioB, Vlnoii wo would not have
olerlra enough in ettr storo to All the
demand for it,"

OenUmted ho, "Ysu see, Vitrei is not
a patent medicine, aad ib actually con-

tains all tho sifo giving, body build-
ing, and strength ereating properties
of cod liver ell actually taken from
fresh oods' livers, but without a drop
of the system dogging, nauseating oil.
Vlnol makes rich, red blood, and tones
up and invigorated every organ in tho
body.

In tho strongest mnnnor wo unhesi-
tatingly oadorso ami guarantoo Vinol
to increase tifco nppotito, euro stomach
troubles, give strength nnd renewed, vi-

tality to tho nged, build tip puny child-
ren ami run-dow- n persons, mako tho
weak strong, sure sbrenic soughs, colds
am) breHohHIa, or Tefnmt te the pur-

chaser everj-- thdiar paid far it.
This shows onr faith la Vinol, ami

wa can otsly ask the pesjdo of ial-w- i

to try Vlnol on oar ssmraatee." (J.

W. 1'HtNNM 0.

The Best
Insurance

William Iloyd of tho Onrtis Pttbltab
Ing company addressed the Mnnufao
turvrs' AdvortUIng club at tho Hotel
Huclld, snya the Olorolaud (O.) Plnid
Dealer, on "The Preparations Noes
aary to a Buecessful Advertising Cam
pnlgn." Mr. Iloyd opened with tin
atnteiuent tbat unless a business or
gnnlsntlsn is responsive to cbangtnsJ
trade condltleiw It cannot be sueeess
ful. Ho sited the growth of sdvertls
Ing to show It eno ef the nsw bsslnesM
condltleiui which every concern mustl
meet.

Trial atdrortlaniuonta nro a Yretato e
monoy, neoor4lnsr to Mr. Iloyd, ttajil
bo llkonod tbe trial sdvorttaor to tbs
trsdoainnn ltho aenda out trvaltnf
aaJoauion onra and tbau dlaebra;a
tbam, speettnar tbat roautta ffons
tbe alnsrio effort will warrant en
naciuHt r ulbor aaloaiuaM for at

like ala.U trip,

Mr. Ileyd likened adrertlstng to a
business Itumrnnee if an advertiser's
place ef business burns dawn, even
though be has no fire Insurance, he can
at onto rebuild and con tin uo to do a
protltable business because be has ad-
vertised, thereby creating a demand for
his goods.

It la of aouroe jnat as tmportaat
tbat yons d. aboald bo 1st tbo rtcbt
paper aa ffla to bare your Inaaravno.
la sv oo4 ooiupaay. Keep It la tbeao
oluiuaa.

Bears tis
BMors

ef

BVOXlXAiyolba KM Ym Bui atari NrM

WHAT 25c
WILL BUY

A quarter spent here will ge a long
way. Just look at tbo list below.
There are a let of bargains tbat are
hard to bti
3 subs Table Peaches .96
3 sans 'ESmatees 96

sans Bwetrt. Corn , 96
IQ-l- b rnok Corn Meal 96
1 quart beUle Maple Syrup... 90
7 lbs. Fancy Deans .......96
6 lbs. Good IUos 96
3 lbs. Now Currants , 96
3 lbs. Mussatal Hatslaa 96
BuVtana Raisins, per lb 1Q

1Mb. box No. 1 Mjasorenl 40
California White Hsaay 1JS

The best Oaup ia town, per bot.,90
al Tomato Catsup ....SO

We deliver all goads prosptly.
Phoao 910.

A. L. Harvey
Fine Groceries,


